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Product/Service Price GB Description

CONNECTED - PREPAID DATA PLAN $10 10 GB of data prepaid-
valid for 30 days from 

last data purchase

Unused data will rollover if additional data is 
purchased prior to expiration.  Does NOT include 
LTE/Wi-Fi Modem.

FUN - PREPAID DATA PLAN $40 Unlimited GB* prepaid - 
valid for 30 days

Cairo Net may limit the connection speed of 
customer once customer exceeds 100 GB per 30 
day period.  Includes LTE/Wi-Fi Modem fee 
(deposit required).

FAMILY - PREPAID DATA PLAN $50 Unlimited GB* prepaid - 
valid for 30 days

Cairo Net may limit the connection speed of 
customer once customer exceeds 300 GB per 30 
day period.  Includes LTE/Wi-Fi Modem fee 
(deposit required).

Residential Indoor Modem Monthly Lease Fee $10 Prepaid at beginning of each month until modem 
is returned undamaged to Cairo Net. Modems 
returned prior to making 12 monthly lease 
payments subject to restocking fee equal to 
modem deposit paid. After 18 monthly lease 
payments customer owns the modem without 
any further monthly lease fees.

Residential Modem Lease Deposit $50 Prepaid one-time deposit due before delivering 
modem to customer.  Deposit will be refunded to 
Customer after 18 monthly lease payments 
made. Replacement modems issued due to loss, 
theft, damage or tampering will require payment 
of an additional deposit.

                   Cairo Net

CUSTOMER PRICE LIST

Residential

Residential Customer Installation Free Residential Customers self-install modems per 
instructions provided for no charge.  Optional 
Cairo Net installation service may requested by 
customer for $100 install fee.
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BUSINESS CONTINUITY - PREPAID DATA PLAN $25 20 GB of data prepaid-
valid for 30 days from 

last data purchase

Unused data will rollover if additional data is 
purchased prior to expiration.  Does NOT include 
LTE/Wi-Fi Modem.

BUSINESS BASIC - PREPAID DATA PLAN $100 Unlimited GB* prepaid - 
valid for 30 days.  With 

purchase of ONE 
LTE/Wi-Fi Modem

Cairo Net may limit the connection speed of 
Customer once Customer exceeds 1,000 GB (1 
Terabyte) per 30 day period.  Includes LTE/Wi-Fi 
Modem fee (deposit required).

BUSINESS PREMIUM - PREPAID DATA PLAN $150 Unlimited GB* prepaid - 
valid for 30 days.  With 

purchase of TWO 
LTE/Wi-Fi Modems

Cairo Net may limit the connection speed of 
Customer once Customer exceeds 1,000 GB (1 
Terabyte) per 30 day period.  Includes LTE/Wi-Fi 
Modem fee (deposit required).

Business Indoor Modem Purchase $175 Business customers are required to purchase a 
business modem for a one-time fee and they own
the modem. One year warranty applies.

Business Outdoor Modem Purchase $350 Business customers are required to purchase a 
business modem for a one-time fee and they own
the modem. One year warranty applies.

Business Installation Service Charge $100 Cairo Net will perform a standard install of your 
business modem for this one-time fee. 
Installation charge is also applicable for a 
business move. Additional fees may apply for 
non-standard installs.

    * High speed internet up to the plan's stated data cap per 30 day period.  Thereafter, Cairo Net may slow speeds.

The terms and conditions of the Cairo Net by Tazca Connects Customer Service Agreement and Acceptable Use policy available at www.caironet.net apply 
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